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to uoubt my own statement, because I heve held ma ting* 

with these Native* end *11 these objection# have been raised* 

They say, "How you pay 2/od and the other- man pa ye nothing*.

The strongest objection to this is , "What e out the rural 

areas which are not affected by this and what about the 

country children ocaiing to the towns." They w ill have to 

go to the town location. *sut I think that these people will 

be unanimous in aoceptlng it .

. LUC?. '• Ho# do you get out of that diffioulty  ?- 

We leave it to the managers and we say, " I f  you gat country 

children you have to charge thorn school fee# as today".

DR. rtdB!5f?T&* The Native says, "The European pays 

nothing at a l l , the rural boy has to pay half aod Wft haire to 

pay for everything under an extra tax ". W ill that not add 

to his cause for oomplAint ? •  I think, in  a way, it w ill , but 

the Native in general is not unreasonable and if  one puts 

a thing to him plainly ana reasonably, he veil! see the point 

and, if  he se«s that this is the lessor of the two evils , 

he w ill no doubt choos* the lesser*

You have 1 .5  as your in^reass per annum ?- Yea, I 

took that from the census figures which 1 could get hold of.

God forbid that I should agaic que#, Ion the census 

figure* ?- 9*11 , 1 took these figuret out of the Union xeer 

Book.

i think it ie oae third too high ?- Those figures 

make me work it  out on tnat basis .

. FOUFflB* Xk wil U net *n paar vrae etel in verband 

met die besnydenia s*ool;geloo U aie cut u bewering omtrent 

die skole te kr** la—  dat hulle pitte van on tug i*  ?»-Kk 

weet a ie , want by die besnydenie skol* was altyd ija je ontug 

geweea; ek geloo nie dat my bewering be krad was*



Dlls waa nia almal goud wat gablink hat ?—  J a , cl it waa 'n volka 

gebruik; hulle tot v roe gar volka wetta gehad, near nou raak die 

watte in onbruik; nulla bat dia ou gewoontea varlocr an aa bulla 

dia skole nou in dia openbaar bou ooder *n boom of langa dia 

pad, dan kom dia ander ding ta v ae l  op dia voorgrond*

Hou ontatamde natural la kinder a nog dia akole?»«Sk waat 

van natural]* kinders htar op Bloemfontein vat gevra bat of 

hulk  n ia  na dia Sc ole lan gaan nle . En ak betwyf ell of bulla 

nog iata van bulla atam afweet; bul waa totaal ontstamd. Dapr 

ia baje naturalla wat aan dia beanydenia vaahou rnasr wat nia 

near na dia akool toa gaan n ia ; nulla last dlt ieur medieae 

praktiaaardara do on •

Wat badoal U ons ram t vir bulla halp on dia "oiviliaed  

traditiona” ta ontwikkel?—  Daar la tradiaiaa by dia naturalla 

dat dia kaptaln doan alleaj vroegar waa dia kaptein uia groat 

wan gawaaa onder dia naturalla, naar wandag ia ay lnvload 

ao langearnerband verdwynj dia kaptain raak wag an dia tradi* 

aiaa van die natural in verband met dia kaptainakap aal varlora 

gaan*

Moat ona A  t veraterk-- wat ia u bedoeling?*** 5k waat 

n ia ; die kaptain aa rnagte word near an meer ingakort; ak 

mean ona behoor ao ta wark dat die naturalla naar an meer ona 

baakaafda tradiaiaa aal a*nnean in verband mat individuallteit 

an niakian ook dat hy groter loyalitait teenoor dia regering 

aal betoon; ona moat die gevoal van loyalitait by born

wakker raaak; dit la wat ak mean*

Bk hat gemeen dat u badoal dia Bantu kultuur

ondar die We ate like beekaving?**- Die iiautu kultuur aal

nooBwandig baje van ona moet oorneem*

Onder ona leiding?>» Ja , ak meen ao< op die man ier

aal hulle ook ona tradiaiaa oorneem#
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Het die Jong n atural*  enig idee van dia opbou van hulle 

•it kultuur?— foee, hulle hat nia die ralnete Idea daarvan; hulla 

la da a r op uit on awart witmanaa ta word. Dlt la dla indruk 

wat ak van hulls geltry hat.

Tirade an derde klaasa witmanaaf— J a , hulla word d l t .

MAJ0A AHDKH3QH : 1 would aak you a qua 3 ti on about thla 

matter of tribal organisation and chiefs ' authority. D© you 

think a ayatera which has not worked satiafactorily in tha 

Wltiieanoek area could not be made to work batter with battar 

guidance ?- I  think ao. At preaent, the weaknaaa of the 

ayatesj ia that if  the chief la a man with backbone and energy, 

than it isould work w ell, but if  the ohief ia a weakling, a mao 

without a w ill , without initiative or ab ility , tnan it ould 

not work well.

But i r the chief were better supervised and better 

advised by Europeans, do you not think that it would work well 

than ?- Vail, so much depends on the personality of ttas ohief.

I f  he has a weak personality, than all the guidance in the 

world will not rcake hla influence felt on the people round 

5bout.

I>o you not think that tnare is a great deal of value in 

the system of chief a* authority ?- I think so. 1  did not 

intend saying that there was no value attached to it , but the 

system ia hr aking down ana there are a© many weaknesses in 

oonneotion with It  tnat, no matter what we do, 1 think we 

might bolster it up for a time, but eventually it w ill break 

do*n. That is what I feel about the whole matter and that 

is why I make these remarks. Too muoh depends on the 

individuality of a parson.

Woul<J you apply tt»at to all areaa where the authority 

of chiefa a t ill  exists ?- Ho. I am only referring now to



the Free state. My knowledge and experience of other arema

is not sufficient to enable tne t o express an opinion. I am

Judging from these oases which ve have here. ?*e ha?#;

3’itzieshoek, with a weak chief, at leaet I should regard hiir.

as a weak chief, and tner ' if a system ther* which is not

working w ell. Then we have Thaba'JJchu, wnere you have

another tribe , bat there are no chiefs there, bat somehow

they manage to cuddle along. The Reserve Board at 'Phaba

*irohu has more power than at Witzieahoek.

*igbt not the results be more satisfactory at

Thaba’lohu with a good ehief ?- Yes, tuqr might be, but

on the other hand it lalght keep back development in other

directions. The Reserve Board at Thaba'TJchu now has

more the power of a municipality and the people there look

to it for advice and guidance, whereas, at " it.zieehoek, you

find the position that, the Board is really Just a mouthpiece

of the chie f.

You know there is a strong gohool of thought as
using

regarde Setive administration In favour of/aa&eafciag ohiefs 

and entrusting them ith the management of Sfativee t- If 

there »ere adequate wacoinery to neutralise the evil effects 

of a bad chief, the 1 think it might do a great deal at' 

gooa because the Native is jsed to that eyatem of itcverament.

You are quite sure that, K.iere the ch ie f ’ s authority 

has disappeared, nothing can be done ?- I am afraid we 

cannot r surreot it , If that is what you mean, it is impossible 

But wnere it still exists, you will not condemn the 

idea of making use of it ?- Ho, because we must recognise 

that government by chiefs Is known to the Ratives aoa if we 

ta» e that away suu enly, we ahall probably upaet fehem alto

gether. I say, make use of the cnief by all meaas, but at
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tbe same tins Bake ear# that tone of the evil effeota art done 

away with. You must wake sure that you ere atle to allow of 

other development, so that, i f  the ohief eventually doea 

become redundant, the people ehall be able to govern themselves, 

MB. LUCAS: In  your statement, you speak about a 

change for the better in the attitude of the Europeans towarda 

the Natives ?- Yea, there is such. a change.

To what do you attribute that ?- There has be-n 

an increased tendency on the part of the public of the Free 

State raally to study the Native question. During the last
fry

fire years ®any conferences have been held all O'rer the 

country, particularly by the Dutch Reformed Cnurcb in con

nection with the Native question. I have had the privilege 

of attending very many of these conferences, a few dozen of 

tbsffi I should aay, and I do think that tf-'ey are doing a 

tremendous let of good, beoause they are having the effect 

of making people think about tne question and, when people 

begin to think about a qua at ion, their attituda changes.

The hostile attitude which was adopted by people in the past 

was due entirely to ignorance of the real position and the 

real question.

Would you say that this cnenge was ciue to a devel- 

opraent of humanitarian views or self-interest ?- To start 

with, it was eelf-intereet,but X think it developed into 

humanitarian views.

Shat were the faotora bringing about that realiaatlon 

of self-inter*? st ?- W ell, I  snould aay shortage of labour 

and factors of that kind ana tnen there was perhaf* trouble 

on the farms. We heve heard a great deal about that ou*« 

selves. You had those I .C .U .  agents running about all 

over the place, causing bad feeling and then, when these
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conferences started you found everyone up in arma Dsoauae 

ell sort* of rasnoora nad been spread and a ll  aorta of prejud

ice* existed. Gradually, nosove , one found a swijig round 

In the othar direction, watoti was due to tne fact tnat people 

begsa to think aud to realise what tne true position was.

Did tney raallaa tnat tfce agitators did not have 

much scope era there was no di**etisfaction  T- that

la quite true.

And oo you thick that tfaet realisation is ueooaing 

widespread ?- it ues a lot to do V ita  i t .

I  uuo- rstoao you to eay tnefc t-faa par capita grant* 

even if  it *ere onlj L2 per need, eould le bettor taaa tha 

ajEteie ?- I # t h a t  is *hat t tv l * $ out I t .

Supposing ;ou  could get the ao^ay unsar the scr em* 

you put up, would you propose ifin di?tr?butjon on a par capita 

bsaie ?- life*, I woald propose It on a gwy capita basis for 

the rhoie union,

i  do not know much about the question myself, but I 

under3tana that sane educafcionalists taftwe objection to 

that »yetas. One oi the objeuti^ns la tiiat it leada to a 

certain eaoaa-. or uiauoueety among tha teaofeer# f&klng rcgiafcor*t 

That ia ao, Out i tieve uot ueen able go thin* of any other 

or wetter ayatca. e xHMt, Lot in»tauce, work with out

individual so:»ool» on the par capita s^ata.a. "ie get a bulk 

grant frow.- tne Uaio* u'ovorn* )at and vinca we pey tn* schools 

ite br.ve co aeke our grants hue a-forog.■? a-ta-dance. ¥h-1 

Is tne per oepita oasis acd * io .iOt sea has auy ithsr system 

can tea worked at t-ia -aoaout*

DB. That is not tue par capica basis

principle. tan principle that ydd pay ao aucn ,.ar nead per 

pupil in average attendance ?- lint is so*
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You have never done that either ia the Cape or here ? •  

No, we have a block grant from the Union Ooverjment, but wuin 

«e staff our achools at a oertaln rate for so many children,

- one teaoher for to many chil-iren •  then we work it on 

that b»s is . That is the form on vhieh the per capita 

basis is applied.

That is not tae basis . there is an Important d i f 

ference, The suggest ion is made nnat ths grant be made on 

the average attendance and that the payment to that school 

shall be, say, 3 /3d  *er pupil in average attendance ?- Ho# 

we do not want to distribute the money in that way. My 

point is that the £2 should be paid to ua by the Onion Govern

ment on the basis of £2 per pupil enrolled • I f  you want 

average attendance, then we Si.ell h*ve to make it £2.10.-

MB. LUCAS: You want what is paid to you on the per 

capita basis ?- Yes, th?t is so.

L«. FO ;,FTS: And you are not going to pay the schoole

?- Bo.

MB. LUCAS: 1 want you to look at your statement, at 

the table at the end of your statement. Is  the figure tor 

Bothaville th^re correct, tne figure for tne average monthly 

wags. You have here £ 3 .1 0 . • .  It is higher than Bloemfon

tein or aaywhera else?- ^e ll , this information waa given to 

me by the Town Clerk of Bothavllie. That Is all >*■ can say .

The figures sere checked. Beyond that I  do not know.^’ Is it 

not a typist's  error?- That I could not aay. A ll  I know 

is that the figursa war-’ carefully checked.

hlAJOR AKDEHSOH: Do you know whether there are any 

murilcipalitie s which have built houaes for the Natives and 

let them out to them ?• I do not know of any.
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In this i'rovInoe ?- So, I do not know of any 

oases in this tr ovince . It  may be in oth> r ir ovlncea.

In the Transva 1 and the Cape ?- Yes , I know 

that Johannesburg and Cape Town do i t .  I think the system

which fe ia followed In Kroonstad is to let the Natives them-
' fC-

selves build these houses and 3a t them pay then o ff . I 

believe that that is a very exoellent system whioh is answer

ing well and it works out muoh cheaper than le generally 

supposed. One of the advantages, of course, is that it 

gives the Nativee a greater intereet in the plaa*.

DR. RCB8RTS: You do believe that the Native 

w ill  have no objection to a certain tax being imposed upon 

him for educational purposes ? .  I do not think he w ill  have 

any objection if  the matter is properly explained to him.

If  you put the matter before him fully  and If  you listen to 

him, let him air his views, then I think there w ill be no 

misunderstanding about it  and the Sative w ill a /re e .

Gn this question of encouraging the manufacture of 

Native articles, fcne making of pots sad mate, are you really 

of opinion that that w ill tend to help him in the development 

of industries t »  I  think that such industries would be a 

factor of great importance in the general economic develop* 

ment of the Native. As I have said before, it w ill Increase 

his self-respeot If  you make him do aomathing like that, 

rather tfaaa encourage him to go to the shops because he can 

get these things cheaply.

The question to my mind Is whether these things 

have any economic or educational value ?- W ell, as I have 

eald before, I fee l  that they have an economic value. They 

are part of a greater thing.

THB COMMIT >ION ADJOURNED AT ONE O'CLOCK UNTIL 9 .3 0  A.M . 

on MONDAY FEBRUARY 23rd.
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